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Brazil has a fundamental role in amphibian conservation, harboring the
highest amphibian species richness in the world and a large number of
endemics. Here, we present an overview of the Brazilian Amphibian Conservation Action Plan (BACAP), which is still being developed by Brazilian
herpetologists. Basic research ¢ particularly species inventories, taxonomic
revisions and the collection of field data ¢ are urgently needed to guide
amphibian conservation in the country. Documentation and monitoring of
amphibian richness has improved, at least at regional scales. Lists of
threatened species are regularly updated, efforts to standardize field work
protocols are being attempted and captive breeding is being considered as
a research and educational tool. We also present a short history of the
BACAP, identify some of the challenges tied to its implementation, and
review a few but important recent achievements.
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I
Brazil has a fundamental role in amphibian conservation at regional and global scales.
The country harbors the highest amphibian species richness in the world (almost 900 species
described to date; A, 2010a¢b), and is well-known for having more endemic species
of amphibians than any country in the Neotropics (534 endemic species, representing 67 % of
the total number of species recorded nationally; A, 2010a). Given the large number
of species and the proportionally small, yet growing scientific community, it is not surprising
that knowledge about the natural history and geographical range of Brazilian amphibians
remains sparse. This information gap is reflected in the high percentage of Data Deficient
(DD) Brazilian species (252 species, almost 30 % of all Brazilian amphibians), according to
IUCN’s criteria (A, 2010a). The most recent revision of the Brazilian list of
threatened amphibians recognized 15 species under some degree of threat, 90 DD taxa, and
one extinct species (A, 2003).
The first global initiative to assess the extinction risk and conservation status of amphibians, the Global Amphibian Assessment, communicated the urgent need to take conservation measures to protect amphibian species worldwide (Y et al., 2001, 2004). The
Amphibian Conservation Action Plan (ACAP) was designed to address this need (G et
al., 2007). The elaboration of the global ACAP prompted Brazilian herpetologists to create a
national plan, following the ACAP guidelines. Congregated at the Third Brazilian Congress
of Herpetology in 2007, a group of herpetologists began the delineation of the Brazilian
Amphibian Conservation Action Plan (BACAP). A first unpublished version, not yet concluded, was produced in 2010. Here we present a summary of the plan, its achievements,
difficulties, opportunities, and prospects for future work. The final version of the BACAP is
planned to be concluded and publicly available in 2012 through the Brazilian Society of
Herpetology’s (SBH) web page.

P :      B
Comprehensive taxonomic revisions, geographical range assessments and demographic
studies are the most fundamental science to assess species status, evaluate declines or
extinctions, and define key priorities for establishing protected areas (B et al., 2004;
E et al., 2004). Brazilian specialists agree that local amphibian species richness, taxonomy,
geographic ranges, natural history and population status are vastly understudied in our
country (P et al., 2005; S & S, 2005; V et al., in press).
The first step to inventory Brazilian amphibian species richness requires the compilation
of an open-access national database that will synthesize available taxonomic, geographic, and
natural history information about local species, following other worldwide initiatives (e.g.,
Global Biodiversity Information Facility; Namibian Biodiversity Database; Yukon Biodiversity Database). This is pivotal to support conservation policies and to define priorities for
future biological research (B et al., 2004; F et al., 2005). Three main categories of
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data should feed this database: natural history and ecological data resulting from field work
and supported by voucher specimens; data extracted directly from zoological collections
following verification of species determination (G et al., 2004); and literature data.
This database must be constantly updated based on new inventories and research programs. A
team of specialists coordinated by the SBH will be responsible for creating and updating the
database.
The essential role of voucher specimens makes collection-bearing institutions central to
this national database initiative. Brazil harbors important and representative zoological
collections (P, 2003). Yet, several collection records are still to be explored, and most
collections have yet to be digitized. Given the shortage of technical assistance, Brazilian
collection managers are frequently overloaded by curatorial work. Keeping up with maintenance, requests and recent taxonomic updates has been a challenge in most institutions. Given
the number of unidentified or misidentified specimens in Brazilian collections (see P et
al., 2008 for the impact of this situation in species range and conservation assessments), there
is an urgent need to revise, organize, synthesize and update collection records, as well as
update their facilities. We must invest in security procedures and infrastructure to avoid other
tragedies such as the recent loss of the renowned herpetological collection of Instituto
Butantan to a fire. This can only be achieved through collaborations among Brazilian
collection managers, taxonomists and government.
Despite the large amount of information available in zoological collections and literature, a significant portion of the Brazilian territory remains unsampled or under-sampled.
Species are still being described from areas that were well-inventoried in the past (e.g., A
et al., 2009; T et al., 2009; W et al., 2011). Yet, when abundant enough, data from
regions of reported declines reveal two major problems: (1) a few populations considered as
‘‘under decline’’ by previous studies are not, in fact, declining (e.g., P et al., 2008); (2)
several declines and local extinctions may have gone undetected so far (E et al.,
2005).
In the case of persistent populations, data on natural demographic fluctuations in Brazil
are limited to qualitative observations by local herpetologists and field notes, leading to a
paucity of background data. Because fluctuations in population sizes are common in amphibians (G, 2003; K, 2008), monitoring surveys must be carried out for multiple years
(ten or more) to differentiate drastic but natural fluctuations from real population declines
(H & S, 1997). In the case of declines, voucher specimens can be collected to enable
further investigations such as pathogen presence or physiological syndromes (P &
S, 2005).
Although the methods employed to monitor amphibian assemblages and populations
may be adapted according to particularities of bioregions, sites and taxa, it is desirable to
standardize parameters across studies (S et al., 2010). Establishing well-defined and
replicable monitoring methods will facilitate future analyses.
The establishment of long-term monitoring programs will focus on two targets: (1)
amphibian assemblages at selected sites; and (2) rare, small-ranged and/or threatened species
(G et al., 1997). Ideally, the distribution of target sites should include both open and
forest landscapes in all major phytogeographic domains. Unique landscapes and areas known
to harbor a remarkable concentration of restricted-range species may also be covered by the
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program. It is likewise important to establish monitoring programs for more abundant and
widespread taxa, from which one may detect overlooked declines that did not change
assessment status, extract general patterns as well as detect responses to factors believed to
affect less tolerant species.

P        B
H   
Habitat loss and deterioration are the first and most obvious factors associated to loss of
biodiversity worldwide (e.g., Y et al., 2001; C, 2006). Nevertheless, local extinctions of amphibians caused by habitat loss and fragmentation are poorly understood (G et al., 2007).
Most of the data about the effects of habitat fragmentation on Brazilian amphibian
richness comes from the Projeto Dinâmica Biológica de Fragmentos Florestais (PDBFF), in
Central Amazon (Z & S, 1996; T et al., 2001). More recently,
similar studies have been carried out in the Atlantic Forest (e.g., D & M, 2008; D
et al., 2009). The regional scope of these data does not allow for countrywide inferences, and
the conclusions on how amphibians are affected by habitat fragmentation are not fully
comprehended. The low capacity of dispersal of most species seems to be an important factor
isolating subpopulations, but other factors are likewise important (e.g., habitat quality, size
and availability of reproductive sites within fragments, habitat requirements of local species,
reproductive modes, etc; D et al., 2009; D & M, 2010). Data on recent habitat
loss are now available throughout Brazilian biomes (A, 2010c), enabling quantitative assessments for Brazilian species. This can lead to the generation of standardized,
comparable data for threat assessment and conservation planning in the near future, and will
allow for a planned expansion of the number of conservation units in the country, particularly
in high priority areas. Attention to priority areas is especially important because recent
modifications in the Brazilian legislation (the Forest Act, which mandates preservation of
native vegetation in riparian zones and in hilltops, as well as of a percentage of the total
surface area, in every private land in the country) may jeopardize the national system of
natural area protection, affecting amphibian populations negatively (see T et al., 2010).
Quantitative assessments on the effects of habitat loss on endemic amphibians that integrate
range information and updated data on habitat fragmentation will be a basic priority for
future mapping and research efforts.
D
At least three major diseases have been related to amphibian population declines
worldwide: ranaviruses of the family Iridoviridae (e.g., D et al., 2003; P et al.,
2004), saprolegniasis (R et al., 2009) and chytridiomycosis, caused by the fungus
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (e.g., L et al., 2006). To date, the distribution of
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B. dendrobatidis in Brazil is known from few histological and molecular studies (C
et al., 2005, 2006; T et al., 2006a¢b; B & Z, 2011). The chytrid fungus
is widely distributed in the Atlantic forest, reaching a latitudinal transect that is 2700 km long,
from sea level to 2400 m high. The oldest infection record dates from 1981. Other Brazilian
biomes have been predicted as suitable for this fungus (R, 2005) ¢ including a few areas
of the Amazon forest, Cerrado and wetlands of Pantanal. Preliminary (and few) screenings
conducted so far failed to detect positive infection in these regions (T. M & L. F. T,
unpublished data). It is nonetheless clear that we need to promote larger and coordinated
efforts to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of amphibian chytrid in Brazil.
In those communities where the fungus has been already detected, it will be crucial to
investigate prevalence and loads throughout the years, as well as possible effects on particular species or group of species (e.g., stream dwellers vs. forest litter dwellers vs. arboreal
taxa).
Little is known about the effects of the chytrid fungus in Brazilian amphibians.
C et al. (2006) identified the fungus in moribund individuals collected in the field
(G-F & D, 2006). T et al. (2006a) and C et al. (2006) recorded
infected tadpoles bearing oral disc malformations, but apparently capable of feeding. Given
the lack of long-term population monitoring and the small number of screenings, we are
unable to link former declines in Brazil to chytrid outbreaks (H et al., 1988; W,
1989). There is a need to understand the potential factors leading to the wide distribution of
the chytrid fungus in Brazil.
C 
It is worth noting that the most reliable data on declines in Brazil come from
protected areas (V et al., in press) and that most narrow endemics in the country are
restricted to areas of sharp relief and difficult access that are frequently not disturbed by
habitat loss. The most imminent threat for these species are thus those related to habitat
deterioration or change driven by broader geographic scale factors, such as global warming
and pollution.
Climate change has been frequently referred as a possible cause of the drastic amphibian
declines reported in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. The lack of long-term monitoring efforts
again poses an obstacle to definitive inferences. H et al. (1988) reported a severe frost in
1979 as a possible factor leading populations to decline at Estação Biológica de Boracéia and
Teresópolis. W (1989) suggested a severe drought as the elicit factor to declines
observed in Santa Teresa. Climate projections based on data from the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) predict increasing temperatures throughout the country,
along with decreasing precipitation in Caatinga and the northern Atlantic Forest, and
increasing precipitation in the southern Atlantic Forest. The same projections predict that
changes in sea level would alter the extent of lowland ecosystems along the Brazilian coast
(M, 2006). Understanding how amphibian populations respond to environmental
changes is thus crucial for their conservation in Brazil.
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E 
Linking pollution to amphibian declines in Brazil is largely tentative due to the scarcity
of data on levels and fate of various chemicals in the environment, as well as on their effects
on local species. Only eight of the almost 900 species of amphibians in Brazil have been
subject to ecotoxicological studies, none of them corresponding to taxa with reported declines
(S et al., 2007). This pattern echoes a strong biogeographic bias in research, in which
the vast majority of acquired knowledge derives from common, widely distributed species of
the temperate northern hemisphere (S et al., 2007).
Nevertheless, environmental contamination is a strong candidate factor contributing to
population declines in Reserva Biológica de Paranapiacaba, and a plausible candidate in
Parque Nacional de Itatiaia (V et al., in press). For decades, Paranapiacaba received
atmospheric deposition of sulphate, ammonium, nitrate, calcium, magnesium, fluoride and
eleven metals from Cubatão, one of the oldest industrial centers of Brazil. In turn, in
protected high elevation areas of Itatiaia, a montane region nearby, one finds records of
atmospheric deposition of sulphate, ammonium, nitrogen oxides, and accumulation of
metals and persistent organic pollutants in the biota, possibly from nearby highways and
industrial sites. Although data are sparse, the temporal occurrence of declines is consistent
with periods of high emissions at both sites (V et al., in press). Despite the lack of
tradition in amphibian ecotoxicological research in Brazil, new research groups are starting to
monitor residue loads of pesticides, fertilizers and metals, and to quantify estrogen levels in
natural populations (L. S, G. A & T. M, unpublished data).

E,    
Limited information on animal trade in Brazil indicates that both native (e.g., dendrobatids and ceratophryids) and exotic (e.g., Bombina spp., Xenopus laevis, Litoria sp. and
Ambystoma mexicanum) species are target of illegal commerce (P & T, 2010).
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Specific actions, including centralized regulation and enforcement of the law by governmental
agencies, are required to prevent illegal trade (P & T, 2010).
Although native species are not threatened by overexploitation, there are welldocumented cases of invasive species established in the wild. Lithobates catesbeianus is now
widespread in southern, southeastern and central Brazil. It acts as predator, competitor and
vector of diseases to native amphibian populations (F et al., 2007; P & T,
2010). Bullfrogs were first introduced in Brazil through aquaculture projects in the 1930s and
1940s (S & C, 2002), and individuals are still being released in the wild via pet
trade (P. C. E, unpublished data) or after failed commercial attempts (G. A,
unpublished data).

C 
Faced with so many pervasive threats, it may be important to develop expertise in
breeding amphibian species in captivity and initiate assurance captive colonies for target
species. Reintroduction is not considered an immediate need or alternative in the country due
to the lack of knowledge of the real population status for most Brazilian species. Ex-situ
conservation can be applied to educational programs and research (G & K,
2011; P et al., 2008). The Amphibian Ark (P et al., 2008) held a workshop in
2009 to define priorities for ex-situ conservation, research needs and in-situ conservation of
Brazilian species. This was followed by a course on amphibian management and ex-situ
conservation, where zoo technicians and scientists from public and private institutions were
able to exchange expertise and establish partnerships for future captive breeding programs.
Some of these initiatives are already underway in the state of São Paulo (L. F. T & C.
S. L, unpublished data).

T B A C A P:  
The Brazilian Amphibian Conservation Action Plan includes direct and indirect conservation measures as summarized below (tab.1).
C   ,     
A unified national database of amphibian species should be created and updated
periodically. It will gather, organize, and summarize all information available on amphibian
species that are native to or introduced in Brazil. This digital, open-access database should
include geo-referenced museum records, published biological data, conservation status, and
pertinent information such as records of pathogen infections, data on sensitivity to chemical
compounds, use in illegal trade, among others, followed by a comprehensive compilation of
literature. The database should harmonize with other information systems such as those
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provided by Sistema Nacional de Pesquisa em Biodiversidade (SISBIOTA), International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), Global Biodiversity Information Facility
(GBIF), Centro de Referência em Informação Ambiental (CRIA) and VERTNET (a global
museum database of vertebrate natural history collections). In addition to the dissemination
of information among specialists and the general public (see Education and outreach below),
several by-products of the database will contribute to conservation planning. These include
range maps of target species, maps of undersampled or understudied areas to guide future
inventory work, identification of areas of high species richness and endemism to inform
conservation priorities.
I        
Studies of size, connectivity, structure and dynamics of Brazilian amphibian populations, and especially of the mechanisms that mediate them, should be encouraged.
Two complementary lines of research are proposed. First, a set of localities should be
selected for intensive, integrated research that couples cohesive research design and longterm population monitoring. This program may follow standardized techniques to ensure
sampling sufficiency and power to discern between actual trends and demographic fluctuations. It should investigate the biotic and abiotic mechanisms that mediate current population
dynamics, and (when possible) potential causes for previous recorded declines (predation,
disease, competition, climatic extremes, land cover change and chemical contamination). It is
advised that these localities include sites of trustworthy reports of amphibian population
declines in Brazil. In addition, there should be a second group of case studies and/or studies
in broader spatial contexts to help us understand the roles of particular factors regulating
amphibian population dynamics. These would likely require different sampling and/or experimental designs than those proposed for more site-specific integrated research, and would
profit from a comparative approach across populations along environmental gradients or
gradients in environmental degradation. In both cases, the use of hypothesis-based, experimental and theoretical approaches is advised, as opposed to descriptive and observationbased methods. Projections of future climate change on amphibians should also be explored.
We are now starting to understand the possible effects of future climate change on Brazilian
amphibians. Studies in the two Brazilian hotspots (Cerrado and Atlantic Forest) predict
changes in the availability of suitable areas for potential species occurrence, with direct
implications to amphibian distribution (H et al., 2008; D. L. S, unpublished
data). Species predicted to be most affected by climate change, such as those from coastal
plains and high altitude areas, or range-restricted taxa, should have their populations monitored.
E         
Since the establishment of protected areas in Brazil has been historically based on
opportunity rather than conservation value, future initiatives must be systematically planned
in order to fill the current conservation gaps. This planning starts with the identification of
species in higher need of conservation: threatened or restricted range species that have no
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protected areas within their ranges. Areas where these high priority species occur are considered as Key Biodiversity Areas for amphibian conservation (sensu E et al., 2004), and
recommended as priorities for the establishment of future protected areas. Apart from the
need for new protected areas, most of the currently established ones still lack specific
management guidelines to efficiently protect the species within their limits.
D    - 
Ex-situ approaches are valuable tools in conservation biology in particular circumstances,
and there are no currently identified needs for reintroduction or supplementation of amphibians in Brazil. Having said that, knowledge of amphibian captive maintenance and breeding is
modest in Brazil, and several reasons justify an expansion of this capacity: (1) captive maintenance and breeding are an important source of biological data; (2) breeding techniques need to
be developed in advance if we are to eventually rescue populations at imminent risk of extinction; (3) captive breeding could satisfy market demand for pets and laboratory demands for
experimentation purposes; and (4) captive breeding programs can be tied to public education
and outreach. Amphibian captive breeding programs should be promoted at institutions such
as zoos and aquaria, or in specific centers to be created (see below).
F   , , ,   NGO
   
The ACAP and the Brazilian Amphibian Conservation Action Plan have been designed
by academics and conservation biologists. Yet, effective conservation measures require articulation of multiple partners, including the government, industries, zoos and NGOs. Amphibian conservation has to be part of a broader, national conservation effort. Otherwise, there
is a high probability that the concerns and recommendations found in ACAP and the BACAP
will have no practical implications.
Most importantly, there must be a strong articulation with the Brazilian Government.
Several governmental institutions are already involved with the acquisition and monitoring of
environmental data necessary for amphibian conservation. Many are responsible for setting
environmental standards and implementing new protected areas. These include research
centers that are devoted to investigate climate, climate change and atmospheric sciences (e.g.,
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais or INPE), research centers and regulatory agencies
devoted to regulating, monitoring and controlling emissions of pollutants (e.g., Agência
Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária or ANVISA, Companhia Ambiental do Estado de São
Paulo or CETESB), and high level executive organs such as the Ministry of the Environment
(MMA) and IBAMA/ICMBio (Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos
Naturais/Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade), which keep records of
wildlife trade, biodiversity conservation targets, and definition and implementation of biological preserves. Proper articulation with IBAMA/ICMBio offers the possibility of implementing biological preserves that could benefit target amphibian species or overlap with Key
Areas for Amphibian Conservation.
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E  
Effective conservation must view public awareness and outreach in a broad perspective,
i.e., not strictly focused on amphibians, but rather on the overarching environmental questions of our days. Education and outreach should both include the provision of educational
material such as booklets and web resources, and educational exhibits. Of primary importance in these goals is the role of natural history museums, zoos, and aquaria.
L 
One of the most important items still to be discussed in relation to the BACAP is that of
estimated costs, and targets or actions in the short, medium and long terms. The responsibility
to actually implement the plan will be shared by the academic and conservation biology
community and government. The SBH will coordinate the access and updating process of
large databases, and University consortia will coordinate more specific projects involving a
collaborative network of researchers. Within the government, action is set to be coordinated
by the Centro Nacional de Pesquisa e Conservação de Anfíbios e Répteis (RAN) from
ICMBio. The scenario for implementation of collaborative networks is favorable, and several
funding initiatives to improve knowledge about Brazilian biodiversity have been already
implemented by organs such as the Conselho Nacional de Pesquisa e Desenvolvimento
(CNPq) and Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior (CAPES). Part
of the research costs associated with the BAAP will be covered by regional funding agencies
(e.g. the Fundações de Amparo à Pesquisa or FAPs) and private institutions.
Brazil currently has still a relatively strict environmental legislation that mandates
environmental compensation for new developments that impose significant environmental
impacts ¢¢ including land acquisition. Private companies operating in Brazil are also liable for
environmental damage (e.g., oil spills) and have to invest into environmental preservation.
Under this scenario, it may be plausible to use funds from the private sector to create and/or
support existing regional research centers with the necessary facilities and personnel to
implement amphibian captive breeding, chemical analyses for environmental monitoring,
molecular analyses for incidence of diseases, etc.

M ,  
Several achievements have already taken place since the 2004 Global Amphibian Assessment. Brazilian scientists intensified collaboration and interdisciplinary research, recruited
and trained students, and acquired new research skills through various workshops and
courses (tab. 2). A national list of amphibians was spearheaded by the Sociedade Brasileira de
Herpetologia (A, 2010b). Regional lists of threatened species were updated (e.g.,
A, 2007, 2009), and the national list of threatened species is currently in the process
of being revised based on the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (A, 2001),
which are gradually becoming more broadly accepted amongst local scientists. Two new,
national initiatives ¢ the peer-reviewed, on-line journals Checklist and Biota Neotropica ¢
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greatly facilitated the once problematic issue of publication of species range updates and
inventories. Both are now obligatory literature for primary data information, and not only for
Brazilian species.
There were also important regional initiatives. In the state of São Paulo, the Biota
program, funded by Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo (FAPESP),
provided support for biodiversity assessments. The program’s databasing system (known as
SpeciesLink: <http://splink.cria.org.br>) now integrates primary data from several Brazilian
scientific collections, including locality records ¢ which are publicly available on the Web.
Similarly, the Programa de Pesquisa em Biodiversidade (PPBio: <http://ppbio.inpa.gov.br>)
(MCT/CNPq) implemented an online system to automate, review and invest in the mainte-
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nance of biological collections in the Amazon and other regions. Similar initiatives are also
being conducted elsewhere (e.g., the Biota Minas Program in the State of Minas Gerais), and
most recently, a national initiative has been launched: SISBIOTA-Brasil (Sistema Nacional de
Pesquisa em Biodiversidade).
The need for standardized methods to inventory, monitor, and analyze population trends
has been incorporated into governmental regulatory protocols. In some cases, standardization resulted in an intensification of field work but no improvement in quality of data ¢
leading to discussions on how to render protocols useful and adaptable (S et al., 2010).
Lastly, Brazil’s recent initiative to create new public university campi throughout the country,
particularly in poorly served areas, created emergent research centers that are now home to
young amphibian specialists willing to establish strong laboratories and research groups.

R
Brasil tiene un papel fundamental en la conservación de anfibios, presentando la mayor
riqueza de especies en el mundo y un alto grado de endemismo. Presentamos aquí una
descripción del Plan de Acción para la Conservación de Anfíbios de Brasil (BACAP, por sus
siglas en inglés), el cual todavía está siendo discutido por herpetólogos del país. La investigación básica ¢ particularmente inventarios de especies, revisiones taxonómicas, y colectas de
datos en el campo ¢ se muestra particularmente necesaria para guiar la conservación de
anfibios en el país. La documentación y el monitoreo de especies han mejorado, por lo menos
a escala regional. En resumen, las listas de especies amenazadas están siendo regularmente
actualizadas, se están realizando esfuerzos para estandarizar protocolos de campo, y la
manutención de especies en cautiverio está siendo considerada como una herramienta
educativa y de investigación. También presentamos una breve historia del BACAP, identificamos algunos desafíos atados a su implementación, y repasamos algunos importantes logros
recientes.

R
Abrigando a maior riqueza de anfíbios anuros no mundo e com grande número de
espécies endêmicas o Brasil apresenta papel fundamental para a conservação dos anfíbios.
Precisamos investir imediatamente em pesquisa básica, particularmente inventários, revisões
taxonômicas e coleta de dados em campo, para implementar efetivamente a conservação de
anfíbios no país. A documentação da diversidade brasileira e o status em que se encontra do
ponto de vista da conservação têm melhorado, pelo menos localmente. Listas de espécies
ameaçadas têm sido regularmente atualizadas e tem havido esforços para padronizar protocolos de coleta. A manutenção e reprodução em cativeiro têm sido consideradas no país como
uma importante ferramenta de pesquisa e educação. Apresentamos nesse trabalho uma breve
história da elaboração do Plano de Ação Nacional para Conservação de Anfíbios (BACAP,
correspondendo a ‘‘Brazilian Amphibian Conservation Action Plan’’ em inglês), uma visão
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geral de seu conteúdo, os principais desafios, e nossas ainda pequenas, mas significativas
conquistas.
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